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	 	 	 controlled	heat	and	air	conditioned.	Dedicated	information	desk	to	
	 	 	 assist	passengers	&	crew.	Private	office	and	telephones.	Public	address		 	 	 	 	





Vehicle	Storage:	 	 Vehicle	storage	is	located	at	the	Port.	It	is	a	controlled	access	area		 	 	 	 	 	
	 	 	 available	only	to	cruise	passengers.	Storage	fees	are	payable	at	entry.
Transition:	 	 Complimentary	shuttle	service	is	provided	between	the	terminal		 	 	 	 	 	
	 	 	 and	vehicle	storage	on	both	departure	and	return	days.	Luggage	services		 	 	 	 	
	 	 	 are	provided	in	a	dedicated	area	between	vehicles	and	the	terminal.
Security:	 	 	 SCSPA	Port	Police:	843/577-8706	or	577-8650
	 	 	 US	Coast	Guard	Local	Office:	843/724-7616
	 	 	 US	Customs	&	Border	Protection	Local	Office:	843/579-6500
	 	 	 As	of	December	1,	2008	a	Federal	TWIC	card	is	required	on	all	SCSPA	
	 	 	 secure	facilities	including	certain	areas	of	the	Passenger	Terminal.
City	 	 	 Historic	Charleston.	Cruise	terminal	is	located	in	the	heart	of	the	
	 	 	 historic	district	which	attracts	1.7	million	tourists	each	year.	Easy	walking		 	 	 	 	
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